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Half-hou- r Visit by Prominent Busi-

nessmen of Worchester.

One hundred and one businessmen
from Worchester, Mass., the noted
rich and Industrial city of 60 odd

thousand inhabitants, Bpent a half
hour in La Grande this forenoon
when the special train on which they

are traveling from Seattle stopped
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HOMEWARD BOUND

PAST BOAT

CARRIED ABOUT IN A CHAIR

STILL PERSISTS HIS ILLNESS IS

TRIFLING. ,

KTIOIIS BELIE THEIR STATEMENT

Coining Home, Unable to Gain Health

at Badgastfin Baths.

CHERBOURG, France, Aug. 18.

All doubt of the serious condition of
Edward H. Harriman was removed

today when the railroad King was
carried aboard the liner Kaiser Wil--

helm. Harriman was apparently
too weak to walk, and his appearance
indicate the trip in search of health
has been a failure. He attempted to
veil the evidence of weakness so he
wouldn't affect the stock market He

"I am not In a serious condition

at all. The baths at naagasiein
weakened me, and the German food

disagreed with me."
Harriman was accompanied by his

wife and two daughters, a son, a pri-

vate secretary and three servants.

He arrived in a special train, from

Paris. His weakness and lassitude
were shown when he was helped

from his private car and lifted to a

chair rolled to the tender and taken
to the steamer. It was clear he was

unable to walk. It is Intimated he

would retire to his country place at
the Arden, Ny., when he reaches
America.

SUICIDE SAKS

NAVAL BOARD

LIEUTENANT SUTTON'S DEATH
BROUGHT BY HIMSELF.

Portland Lady's Effort to Uphold
Son's Name Is Futile.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. The nav
al hnnrd lnvcstleatlne the death or

Lieutenant Sutton of Portland, found

he committed suicide. It was announc

ed today that the board had decided:

"Lieutenant Sutton was killed by a

revolver shot fired by himself with-

out intervention of others."
Decision is official repudiation of

the charge of murder made by the
mother of the dead officer.

SISTER LOYAL TO HARRY.

Harry Thaw's Sister Walks 20 wiles
to Aid Her Brother.

MEGANTIC, Maine, Aug. 18. Near-

ly exhausted from a 20 mile walk
through the woods to endeavor to In

duce Justice Mills to pardon her broth--

night for white flams to rejoin nr
ry. After a long oi me
case. Alice offered to poBt 11,000,000 to
guarantee Harry's good behavior u
released. Mills refused to consider
the plea.

Three Harvesters Ruined.
Three combine harvesters have

been destroyed by In
county within the past four days. The

first one went Saturday afternoon,

the second, Saturday night, and

third was burned yesterday. Pendle-

ton E. O.

RIVER STEAL1ER

SUIIR BY CRASH

DANItl KERN IS AT

RIVER BOTTOM

ELDER PASSENGERS PANICKED

TERRIBLE CRASH FOLLOWS THE

STEAMER COLLISION..

PASSENCER CLUBBtO TO SAFETY

Columbia Steamer Now at Th5 Bot

tom In Wrecked Shape.

ASTORIA. Oregon. Aug. IS. With
a crash that could be heard nearly a
mile steamer George W. Elder
struck and almost Immediately sank
the steamer Daniel Kern near Water- -

ford lights oh the Columbia river. 80

miles from here, today.
A 'core of passengers on the Elder

were thrown Into a panic and Inter,
fered with the Elder's crew In rts-cuin- g

men on the sinking K.rn.
They rushed to the side where tr.e
Elder had a gash in the bow above
the water line,, careening the Elder so

she filled slightly, and was In danger
of following the Kern to the bottom.

Officers drove the passenger back,
and the men rescued the Kern crew
with small boats. None were Injured.

The Kern Is lying In 50 feet water
with her topmasts showing.. The El-

der Is here for repairs. -

REICIISATM-- P

GIGANTIC PARADE SEEN IN ME

ATTLE TODAY.

Four-da- y Affair Filled With
Stunts of Interest.

Motoi

SEATTLE. Aug. 18. The great
otrminiii tiarade in Seattle's his
tory passed through the streets of

the city today, Inaugurating the great
four-da- y motoring carnival to be held
under the auspices of the exposition
and the Automobile club of Seattle.

A contest, which has J

many entries, will be held, tomorrow.
On Friday the carnivau will be con

tinued on The Meadows track, when

the following raceB will be run: Five-mil- e,

ten-mi- le for amateur drivers,
twenty-flve-mll- e, fifty-mil- e and hundr-

ed-mile races. Cars In these events

will be stripped stock cars only, and

the. prizes will be silver cups, sliver
medals and bronze medals for the

first, second and third prizes, respec

tively. There will also be one, two

and five-mi- le races free-for-a- ll, in

which no entry fee will be charged.

These events will be run againsi
time, and the winners In each event

will be given silver medals, and a

special gold medal will be given the

car breaking the track record.
At s o'clock in the evening the

er. Marry maw, kubd u " , - -

formerly Countess Yarmouth, left last twenty-four-ho- ur race for stripped
. . . . ,. I cars will be started. The cars

aiscussiqn

fire Umatilla

the

the

the

Btock
win he taken oft the track at 2:30 on

the following afternoon and held In

control until the events of that day

h.v. been contested. This will be the

main event of the carnival, and the

first prize will be $500, second $300

and third $200. At the option of the

winner plate may be substituted for

the cash prizes,
i ten-mi- le rat tor stock motor

.vri will be the first vent on Sat

urday afternoon, for wklch a silver,
cup. sliver medal and bronze medal

will be the 1st. 2nd and 3rd prizes.

OLD WAR VETERAN MURDERED

LOS ANGELES POLICE AIM TO

FIND MURDERERS.

Yitals And Lungs Punctured by Heavy

Blow oa Chest,

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 18. Convinc

ed that William Saulters, an aged, and
wealthy veteran of the civil war, was
murdered Saturday, the police today,

Is investigating: Saulters, aged 74,

was a resident of Tacoma, and was
spending the summer here. He told

his landlady he never went on the
streets nights, fearing violence at the
hands of a party he had beaten In a

hitter civil suit. ,

The night before he was murdered
she saw him talking with a man whose

descrintlon Is given to the police

Later Saulter'B body was found, an

autopsy today revealed he had been

struck in the chest by a heavy blow
4...r.4 ttoaf hon. the

ribs and puncturing the lungs and

vitals. -

PROPERTY WILL

UN RICHER

FROM TEN TO FIYE PER CENT
ESTIMATED.

Paving Committee Reports on Work of

Assessment Done.

The council committee appointed to
assess the value to be derived to abut
ting property where street paving

has been or la to be ordered, filed a
report this afternoon which gives from

Ave to ten per cent increase to that
property, if improvement is made. The

report is signed by A. V. Andrews and

J. T. Williamson. This report will be

read to the council tonight and acted

on at tonight's meeting.
If the report is adopted, the cost of

construction and the kind of im
provement to be used will be decided

and offers for bids advertised.
With the report is appended a com

plete list showing the exact increase
In valuation over the assessed valua-

tion of each block and lot In the
'

We. your committee appointed to
examine the property on Adams av

enue from Fourth street east to Wil

low street and Depot street from Jeff-

erson to Washington avenues and to

THE ORDINARY STORE.

HEtlEY LOSES

POLITICAL 101

FIRST RETURNS ARE

MISLEADING

PECULIAR RESULTS FOUND

CHARLES M. FICKERT, REPUBLI

CAN IS NOMINEE.

MED UITU MEETS OEFEIT

Heney L(yt Democratic Nomination by

Small Margin.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18. Incom- -

plete returns of the first primary leo-- '

tion ever held in this city, yesterday,
shows the regular' organization both
Democratic and Republican, won.

The peculiar contest for district at-- .

torney developed that Charles M. Flc-ke- rt,

won the Republican and Francis .

J. Heney. the Democratic nominations.
The successful nominations for mayor
were William Crocker, Republican;
Dr. T. B. Leland, Democratic; P. tu
McCarthy, Union Labor and W. Me-Dev- itt,

Socialist ;

"The Bulletin" a strong supporter
of Heney, and the graft prosecution
this afternoon concedes the nomina-- "

tlon of Charles M. Fickert, the "reg
ular" Republican, by the Democratic as
well as the Republicans. Heney lost
the Democratic nomination by a acant
margaln. !

assess the benefits to all lots abutting
on said streets and avenues, derived;

from the paving or otherwise improv-

ing said streets report as follows: .

On all lots abutting on Adams avenue

from Fourth to Fir street, and all lot

abutting on Depot street from Jeffer
son to Washington, five per cent.

On all lots abutting on Adams av-

enue from Fir to Greenwood eight per
cent.

On all lota abutting on Adams av--;

enue from Greenwood to Willow or
to the city limits on Adams avenue,

10 per cent
58SBSS3S8E

FRIESDsltSE PUBLIC TELEPHONEOCRWAIT HERE FOR lOUR

THE HOME OF QUALITY

OUR CONSTANT EFFORT IS T 0 MAKE THIS A STORE WHERE

THE IDEA OF QUALITY IS AT ALL TIMES PARAMOUNT.

IN SOME LINES OF BUSINESS THERE MAY BE GOOD REASON

FOR HAYING A YARIETY OF GRADES NOT SO IN THE DRUG

111?. WHEN DRUGS AttE NEEDED ONLY THE BEST WELL

DO. ANYTHING LESS THAN THE BEST IS DANGEROUS.

WE CARRY THIS PRINCIPLE OF QUALITY THROUGHOUT

OUB ENTIRE STOCK. IN SOME LINES, LIKE BRUSHES, WE

CARRY THE FINER GRADES WHICH CANNOT BE FOU&D IN

NEVVLIN DRUG COMPANY
LA GRANDE, ORE.

LEAYB YOUR PACKAGES TO BE WE DELIVER FREE JO ANY

CALLED FOR ii v iui..
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